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Abstract
Purpose – In the flip-chip technology (FCT) used in current microelectronic packages, a Ni-based under-bump metallurgy (UBM) is widely used due to
its slow reaction rate with Sn. In this study, solders joints of eutectic Pb-Sn with a Ni UBM were employed to investigate the intermetallic compound
(IMC) formation after aging at 1508C for various periods of time.
Design/methodology/approach – The compositions and elemental re-distribution in the IMC formed due to the interfacial reaction between the Ni/
Cu UBM and eutectic Sn-Pb solders were evaluated with an electron probe microanalyzer. The interfacial morphologies were revealed with the aid of a
field-emission scanning electron microscope through a special etching technique.
Findings – At the centre of the chip side, two IMCs were found between the solder and Ni metallization. The scalloped-like IMC was determined to be
(Cu, Ni)6Sn5, while the nodule-like IMC was (Ni,Cu)3Sn4. However, at the edge of the chip side, three IMCs were revealed. The scalloped-like IMC was
ðCu12y; NiyÞ6Sn5; the nodule-like IMC was ðNi12x; CuxÞ3Sn4; and the layer-type IMC was ðCu12z; NizÞ3Sn:
Originality/value – On the basis of the elemental distributions from the quantitative analysis of the IMC and the related phase transitions during the
IMC formation, two distinct diffusion paths are proposed to illustrate the interfacial reaction and phase transformation between IMCs and solder in Sn-
Pb joints aged at 1508C. These diffusion paths demonstrated two kinds of phase equilibrium, including ðCu12z; NizÞ3Sn=ðCu12y; NiyÞ6Sn5/solder and
ðNi12x; CuxÞ3Sn4=ðCu12yNiyÞ6Sn5/solder.
Keywords Solders, Metallurgy, Organometallic compounds, Electrical connections
Paper type Research paper
1. Introduction
Electronic packaging of electronic products provides the
medium for electronic interconnections, as well as mechanical
support. Flip-chip technology (FCT) provides a number of
advantages, including a high number of I/O connections, low
cost assembly and high reliability in microelectronic
packaging (Magill et al., 1996; Lau, 1996; Frear and
Thomas, 2003; Blackwell, 2000). The major function of the
under-bump metallization (UBM) is to connect the Si chip
with the solder bump. Ni-based UBMs are of interest in FCT
because of the low growth rate of the Ni-Sn IMC and limited
spalling effects (Liu et al., 1996; Kim et al., 1996, 1999;
Abtew and Selvaduray, 2000; Kang et al., 1996; Tu and Zeng,
2001; Sohn et al., 2003).
Recently, the phenomenon of IMC transformation and the
effect of reflow cycles on IMC transformation have been
reported (Kim et al., 2003; Jang and Paik, 2001; Zeng et al.,
2002; Huang and Duh, 2003; Hsiao and Duh, 2004; Jang and
Duh, 2005; Jang et al., 2004; Huang et al., 2003b, 2004; Yoon
et al., 2005; Yu et al., 2005). It was shown that after one
reflow, only nodular-like (Ni, Cu)3Sn4 IMC was formed
between the Ni/Cu UBM and Sn-Pb solder. However, after
three reflows, an island-type ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 IMC appeared
on the layered-like ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4 IMC between the Ni/Cu
UBM and Sn-Pb solder (Huang and Duh, 2003). Cu diffused
through the Ni layer, and the previously formed Ni3Sn4 IMC
was transformed to ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4 IMC (Huang and Duh,
2003; Hsiao and Duh, 2004; Jang and Duh, 2005; Jang et al.,
2004).
Nevertheless, detailed investigation of microstructure, and
phase identification in the flip chip joints after a high-
temperature storage test, is limited in the literature. It is
interesting to evaluate the interfacial reaction and compound
formation at the chip side of the Sn-37Pb after a high-
temperature storage (HTS) test. The aim of this study is to
investigate the detailed metallurgical reactions and phase
transformation at the chip side of the Sn-37Pb joint for
various aging durations.
2. Experimental procedure
Figure 1 shows the cross-sectional diagram of the flip chip Sn-
Pb solder joints used in this study. The test chip, having ball-
shaped Sn-Pb solder bumps, was flipped over and assembled
to a bismaleimide triazine (BT) substrate. The
interconnection lines on the Si chip were sputtered Cu
1mm thick. The adhesion layer was sputtered Ti 0.1mm
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thick, followed by sputtered 0.5mm thick Cu, which served as
the seed layer for electrodeposition of further Cu. Cu was
electrodeposited on the metallized substrate. The thickness of
electroplated Cu was 5mm. Ni was then electroplated on top
of the electroplated Cu to a thickness of 3mm. After the UBM
was deposited onto the Si wafer, eutectic Sn-Pb solder paste
was stencil printed on the Ni/Cu UBM and then reflowed two
times at 2258C for assembly. After assembly, the gaps between
the Si chip and the BT substrate were underfilled. After
assembly, a pre-conditioning heat treatment of three reflow
cycles was selected for this study, which is typical for solder
joint reliability testing in the electronics industry.
The samples for HTS testing were aged at 1508C for 168,
500, 1,000, 2,000, and 3,000 h, respectively. Samples were
then mounted in epoxy and sectioned using a slow-speed
diamond saw. They were ground, polished, and etched with
one part hydrochloric acid, nine parts methanol at room
temperature to allow analysis of the interfaces.
The interfacial morphology and microstructure between
eutectic Pb-Sn solder and Ni/Cu UBM were analyzed with a
field-emission scanning electron microscope (FESEM, JSM-
6500F, JEOL, Tokyo, Japan). The composition of the IMCs
in the solder joints and elemental distribution across the joint
interfaces were quantitatively measured with an electron
probe microanalyzer (EPMA, JXA-8800M, JEOL, Tokyo,
Japan) with the aid of an atomic number, absorption, and
fluorescence correction (ZAF) program (Goldstein et al.,
2003).
3. Results and discussion
3.1 Interfacial morphology at the chip side of as
assembled and heat-treated joints
The cross-sectional morphology in the centre of the chip side
of joints as assembled and after the pre conditioning heat
treatment are shown in Figures 2(a) and 3(a). There were two
reaction products found between the eutectic Sn-Pb solder
and Ni/Cu UBM. The thickness of nodular-type interfacial
product adjacent to the Ni/Cu UBM was around 1mm, and
the scalloped-type interfacial product between the nodular-
type interfacial product and Sn-Pb solder was approximately
1mm. It should be pointed out that the size of the reaction
products was close to the detection limit of EPMA, i.e.
around 1mm (Goldstein et al., 2003). To obtain reliable
quantitative data, the EPMA analysis was carefully controlled
by choosing the appropriate accelerating voltage, beam
current, and probe size (Huang et al., 2003a, b; Hsiao and
Duh, 2004; Jang and Duh, 2005; Jang et al., 2004). The
reported compositions listed in this study are the average of at
least 10 measured points.
The composition of the scallop-type product between the
Sn-Pb solder and the nodular-type interfacial product for the
as assembled joints measured by EPMA was 45.7at.%Sn,
34.2at.%Cu, and 20.1at.%Ni. The ratio of the atomic
percentage of (Cu þ Ni) to Sn was ð34:2þ 20:1Þ: (45.7),
which is close to 6:5. Thus, this interfacial product could be
denoted as ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 IMC, where the value of y was
determined to be 0.39.
Figure 1 Illustration of the flip chip solder joints employed in this study Figure 2 Cross-sectional image of interfacial morphology at the chip
side of the as assembled joints: (a) in the centre; and (b) at the edge
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On the other hand, the composition of the interfacial product
adjacent to the Ni metallization was 57.1at.%Sn,
12.0at.%Cu, and 30.9at.%Ni. The ratio of (Ni þ Cu) to Sn
was close to 3:4, and the interfacial product between
ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 IMC and Ni metallization was considered
to be ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4 IMC. The value of x, reflecting the Ni
content in ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4; remained around 0.28. The
average thickness of ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 and ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4
IMC were 1.1 and 0.9mm, respectively.
After the pre conditioning heat treatment, the scalloped-
type interfacial product between the Sn-Pb solder and
nodular-type interfacial product was identified as
ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 by EPMA. The average thickness of the
ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 IMC increased to 1.3mm after the pre
conditioning heat treatment, as shown in Figure 3(a). The
nodular-type interfacial product adjacent to the Ni/Cu UBM
was denoted as ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4; and the average thickness of
the ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4 IMC was 1.1mm. However, the value of
x in the ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4 IMC and y in the ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5
IMC remained at around 0.28 and 0.37, respectively.
Figures 2(b) and 3(b) show the cross-sectional morphology
at the edge of the chip side in joints as assembled and after the
pre conditioning heat treatment, respectively. Two kinds of
IMCs formed at the edge of the chip side. After detailed
quantitative analysis by EPMA, the scalloped-type IMC
between the Sn-Pb solder and the nodule-like IMC was
identified as ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5; and the nodule-like IMC
between the ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 and the Ni/Cu UBM was
identified as ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4:
The composition of these ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4 and
ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 layers were determined as
(Ni0.72,Cu0.28)3Sn4 and (Cu0.63,Ni0.37)6Sn5, respectively.
The compositions of these two IMCs at the edge of the
chip side were in agreement with those in the centre of
the chip side. However, scalloped-type IMC was also found at
the edge of the Ni/Cu UBM. The IMC adjacent to the Cu
metallization was ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5; for which the value of y
remained around 0.21.
3.2 Interfacial reaction in the centre of the chip side
during aging
After the pre conditioning heat treatment, joints were aged at
1508C for 168, 500, 1,000, 2,000, and 3,000h, respectively.
The typical interfacial morphologies in the centre of the chip
side of Sn-Pb joints aged for various time are shown in
Figure 4. The scalloped-type interfacial product between the
solder and nodule-like IMC was identified as
ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 with the aid of EPMA. Composition
variations in the ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 IMC were also detected,
and the value of y, reflecting the Cu content in the
ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 IMC, is presented in Table I. By using
EPMA analysis, the nodule-like IMC adjacent to the Ni/Cu
UBM was identified as ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4 and the variations of
x values in this ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4 IMC are shown in Table I. It
should be noted that the concentration distribution of
ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4 depends on the distance between the
ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 and ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4 IMC. It is observed
that with decreasing distance between the ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5
and ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4; the Cu content in the ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4
tended to increase. Similarly, the Ni content in
the ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 IMC decreased gradually from
the ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4=ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 interface to the
ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5/solder interface.
The interfacial morphologies at the edge of the chip side of
joints aged for various times are shown in Figure 5. After
aging at 1508C for 168h, a new layer-type interfacial product
between the ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 IMC and Cu metallization was
found, as shown in Figure 5(a). The composition of this
interfacial product is 26.5at.%Sn, 69.5at.%Cu, and
4.1at.%Ni. The ratio of the atomic percentage for
(Cu þ Ni) to Sn was close to 3:1, implying that this layer-
type interfacial product could be ðCu12z;NizÞ3Sn: The value
of z, reflecting the Ni content in this ðCu12z;NizÞ3Sn IMC,
remained around 0.06, as presented in Table II.
In a previous study, a formation mechanism for
ðCu12z;NizÞ3Sn IMC was proposed (Huang and Duh,
2003). The ðCu12z;NizÞ3Sn IMC was formed because Sn
atoms were almost exhausted near the edge/surface of the Ni/
Cu UBM. The value of y in the ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 adjacent to
Figure 3 Cross-sectional image of the interfacial morphology at the
chip side of the joints after three reflows: (a) at the centre; and (b) at the
edge
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Figure 4 Cross-sectional image of interfacial morphology in the centre of the chip side of the joints after aging at 1508C for various times: (a) 168 h; (b)
500 h; (c) 1,000 h; (d) 2,000 h; and (e) 3,000 h
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the ðCu12z;NizÞ3Sn IMC was between 0.01 and 0.09. On the
other hand, in the ðCu12z;NizÞ3Sn adjacent to the solder, the
dissolved Ni ranged between 1.0at.% and 4.1at.% (i.e.
z ¼ 0:012 0:06) during aging. It is observed that with
decreasing distance between the ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 and
ðCu12z;NizÞ3; the Ni content in ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 tended to
increase. Nevertheless, the value of z in ðCu12z;NizÞ3 IMC
remained around 0.01.
3.3 Diffusion path evolution in IMCs for joints aged at
1508C
The compositions of the ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4; ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5
and ðCu12z;NizÞ3Sn IMCs at the chip side in the joints after
various aging times are summarized in Tables I and II. In the
centre of the chip side, the maximum values of y in
ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 and x in ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4 were 0.44 and
0.28, while the minimum value of y in ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 and x
in ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4 were 0.35 and 0.15, respectively.
However, at the edge of the Ni/Cu UBM, the maximum
value of y in ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 adjacent to the ðCu12z;NizÞ3Sn
and of z in the ðCu12z;NizÞ3Sn were 0.09 and 0.06,
respectively. On the other hand, the minimum value of both
y and z was 0.01 after all aging times.
To investigate the detailed variation of the Ni content in the
ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 IMC and Cu in the ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4 IMC
in the centre of the chip side, several electron microprobe
trace points were positioned in the ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4 adjacent
to the Ni layer and in the ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 near to the solder.
The location and quantitative analysis results for these trace
points after aging for 3,000 h are shown in Figure 6 and Table
III. After aging, the Cu concentration in the ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4
varied from 6.7at.% at the ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4=UBM interface
to 10.8at.% at ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4=ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 interface.
Meanwhile, the content of Ni in the ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 was
around 23.0at.% near the ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4=ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5
interface and decreased to 21.2at.% when approaching the
solder side.
To probe the detailed elemental distribution of Ni in the
ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 and ðCu12z;NizÞ3Sn IMCs at the edge of
the Ni/Cu UBM, several electron microprobe trace points
were also made in the ðCu12z;NizÞ3Sn adjacent to the Cu
layer into ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 near solder. The position and
quantitative analysis results for trace points at the edge of the
Ni/Cu UBM after aging for 3,000 h are shown in Figure 7 and
Table IV. The Ni content in ðCu12z;NizÞ3Sn close to Cu
metallization remained at around 1.0at.%, and the Ni content
in the ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 IMC decreased gradually from
4.0at.% at the ðCu12z;NizÞ3Sn=ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 interface
to 0.5at.% at the ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5/solder interface.
However, no Pb was detected in either the
ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4; ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5; or ðCu12z;NizÞ3Sn
IMC. The effect of Pb in the interfacial reaction was thus
disregarded. However, the roles of Sn, Cu and Ni in the
interfacial reactions were probed with the aid of phase data for
the Sn-Cu-Ni ternary system. On the basis of phase
equilibrium data for the Sn-Cu-Ni system (Lin et al., 2002;
Chen et al., 2002; Massalski et al., 1990a, b, c), the Sn-Cu-Ni
ternary isotherm was employed to consider the correlation
between elemental distribution in
ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4=ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 and
ðCu12z;NizÞ3Sn=ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 IMCs, as well as phase
equilibrium among Sn, Cu, and Ni.
For the Sn-37Pb solder joints during aging,
ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 formed not only between the solder and
the ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4 in the centre and edge of the chip side,
but also between the solder and the ðCu12z;NizÞ3Sn at the
edge of the Ni/Cu UBM. There were therefore two reaction
paths between the solder and Ni/Cu UBM during aging. One
was the phase equilibrium between ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4;
ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 IMCs and the solder; the other was the
equilibrium among the ðCu12z;NizÞ3Sn and ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5
IMCs and the solder.
At both the centre and edge of the chip side, Cu atoms
diffused from the Cu metallization through the Ni
metallization into the IMCs and the solder during aging.
The average concentration of Cu in the Ni metallization was
detected as 1.4at.%. The diffusion path A shown in Figure 8
then began at Ni-1.4at.%Cu. At the edge of the Ni/Cu UBM,
Cu atoms diffused from the Cu metallization through the
IMCs into the solder. The average concentration of Ni in the
Cu metallization was 0.8at.%. As a result, the diffusion path B
shown in Figure 8 started with Cu-0.8at.%Ni.
It is evident from the quantitative analysis of the IMCs in
Tables I and III that the Cu solubility in the Ni3Sn4 IMC
increased from 6.7at.% toward the maximum solubility,
10.8at.%, in order to equilibrate with the Cu6Sn5 IMC. In
fact, to be equilibrated with the solder, the Ni solubility in
Cu6Sn5 IMC decreased from the maximum solubility of
23.0at.% to 21.2at.%. Thus, the diffusion path A in Figure 8
originates from Ni-1.6at.%Cu and then passes through
(Ni0.85,Cu0.15)3Sn4, (Ni0.76,Cu0.24)3Sn4,
(Cu0.57,Ni0.44)6Sn5, (Cu0.65,Ni0.35)6Sn5 in sequence and
finally reaches pure Sn.
On the other hand, it is apparent from the detailed variation
of IMC composition in Table IV and the quantitative analysis
of the IMCs in Table II that the Ni solubility in the Cu3Sn
IMC remained close to the solubility at 1.0at.% to equilibrate
with the Cu6Sn5 IMC. However, to equilibrate with the
solder, the Ni solubility in Cu6Sn5 IMC decreased from
2.3at.% to 0.5at.%. Thus, the diffusion path B in Figure 8
began from Cu-0.8at.%Ni and then went through
(Ni0.99,Cu0.01)3Sn, (Cu0.96,Ni0.04)6Sn5, (Cu0.99, Ni0.01)6Sn5
in sequence and finally reached pure Sn.
The correlation between elemental distribution in the IMCs
and phase equilibrium among Sn, Cu, and Ni after aging for
168 h was also investigated. As mentioned above, it is evident
from the quantitative analysis of the IMCs in Table I that the
x value in the ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4 IMC remained around the
maximum solubility of 0.28 to equilibrate with the Cu6Sn5
IMC after 168 h aging.
In fact, to be equilibrated with the solder, the value of y,
representing the Ni content in Cu6Sn5 IMC was around 0.44.
Thus, the diffusion path C for 168h aging in Figure 9 began
from Ni-1.6at.%Cu and then passed through
Table I The IMC composition in the centre of the chip side of the joints
aged at 1508C
Aging time (h) (Cu12y,Niy)6Sn5 (Ni12x,Cux)3Sn4
168 Y ¼ 0.44 x ¼ 0.28
500 y ¼ 0.39-0.44 x ¼ 0.15-0.18
1,000 y ¼ 0.38-0.44 x ¼ 0.15-0.19
2,000 y ¼ 0.37-0.44 x ¼ 0.15-0.22
3,000 y ¼ 0.35-0.44 x ¼ 0.15-0.24
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Figure 5 Cross-sectional image of interfacial morphology in the edge of the chip side of the joints after aging at 1508C for various times: (a) 168 h; (b)
500 h; (c) 1,000 h; (d) 2,000 h; and (e) 3,000 h
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(Ni0.72,Cu0.28)3Sn4 and (Cu0.57,Ni0.44)6Sn5 in sequence and
finally reached pure Sn.
In addition, it is apparent from the quantitative analysis of
the IMCs in Table II that the Ni solubility in the Cu3Sn IMC
remained close to the solubility of 4.1at.% to equilibrate with
the Cu6Sn5 IMC. However, to equilibrate with the solder, the
Ni solubility in Cu6Sn5 IMC was 3.9at.%. Therefore, the
diffusion path D in Figure 9 started from Cu-0.8at.%Ni and
then went through (Ni0.94,Cu0.06)3Sn, and
(Cu0.93,Ni0.07)6Sn5 in sequence and finally the equilibration
was with the pure Sn.
During aging at 1508C, two distinct diffusion paths are
proposed to elucidate the evolution of phases for different
aging times. With increasing aging time, the maximum
solubility of Cu in the ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4 IMC was raised to
Table II The IMC composition at the edge of the chip side in the joints
aged at 1508C
Aging time (h) (Cu12y,Niy)6Sn5 (Cu12 z,Niz)3Sn
168 y ¼ 0.07 z ¼ 0.06
500 y ¼ 0.03-0.09 z ¼ 0.02
1,000 y ¼ 0.01-0.09 z ¼ 0.01
2,000 y ¼ 0.01-0.05 z ¼ 0.01
3,000 y ¼ 0.01-0.04 z ¼ 0.01
Figure 6 Cross-sectional image of interfacial morphology in the centre
of the chip side in the solder joints aged for 3,000 h. Trace points a, b, c,
d, e and f are also indicated
Table III Quantitative analysis results for the trace points in Figure 6 in
the centre of the chip side for the joints after 3,000 h aging
Composition (at.%)
Measurement locations Sn Cu Ni IMC
a 46.4 30.6 23.0 (Cu0.57,Ni0.44)6Sn5
b 45.5 32.1 22.4 (Cu0.59,Ni0.41)6Sn5
c 44.6 34.3 21.2 (Cu0.62,Ni0.38)6Sn5
d 56.4 6.7 36.9 (Ni0.85,Cu0.15)3Sn4
e 56.8 8.7 34.5 (Ni0.80,Cu0.20)3Sn4
f 55.4 10.8 33.8 (Ni0.76,Cu0.24)3Sn4
Figure 7 Cross-sectional image of interfacial morphology at the edge
of the chip side in the solder joints aged for 3,000 h joints. Trace points
M, N, O, P, and Q are also indicated
Table IV Quantitative analysis results for the trace points in Figure 7 at
the edge of the Ni/Cu UBM at the chip side for the joints after 3,000 h
aging
Composition (at.%)
Measurement locations Sn Cu Ni IMC
M 46.9 50.8 2.3 (Cu0.96,Ni0.04)6Sn5
N 46.0 52.5 1.5 (Cu0.97,Ni0.03)6Sn5
O 45.9 53.0 1.1 (Cu0.98,Ni0.02)6Sn5
P 45.6 53.9 0.5 (Cu0.99,Ni0.01)6Sn5
Q 24.3 74.7 1.0 (Cu0.99,Ni0.01)3Sn
Figure 8 Diffusion paths in the Sn-Pb/Ni/Cu joint during aging for
3,000 h superimposed on the Sn-Ni-Cu isotherm
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equilibrate with ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5; and the minimum
solubility of Ni in the ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 IMC was reduced
to equilibrate with Sn.
3.4 Formation of IMCs in Sn-37Pb joints
As mentioned above, the scalloped-type (Cu, Ni)6Sn5 and
nodular-type (Ni, Cu)3Sn4 were formed between the Sn-Pb
solder and Ni metallization at the chip side after as-assembly.
In the literature, it has been reported that eutectic Sn-Pb
solder reacts directly with Ni metallizations to form Ni3Sn4
IMC after one reflow (Huang and Duh, 2003; Zeng et al.,
2002; Hsiao and Duh, 2004; Jang et al., 2004; Jang and Duh,
2005). Then, Cu tends to diffuse through the Ni layer and
dissolve into the previously formed Ni3Sn4 IMC to form
ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4: As Cu atoms diffuse through
ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4 into the solder continuously, the content
of Cu in the solder adjacent the ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4 approached
10.3at.% (i.e. x ¼ 0:24). In other words, the ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4
IMC transformed into ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 IMC.
However, at the edge of the Ni/Cu UBM, the eutectic Sn-
Pb solder was in direct contact with the Cu metallization to
form Cu6Sn5 IMC during reflow. Ni appears to diffuse and
dissolve into previously formed Cu6Sn5 IMC at the edge of
the Ni/Cu UBM to produce ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5: Hence, the Ni
solubility in Cu6Sn5 IMC at the centre of chip side and at the
edge of the Ni/Cu UBM was distinctly different.
During aging at 1508C, ðCu12z;NizÞ3Sn IMC was found
between the ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 and Cu metallization at the
edge of the Ni/Cu UBM. With the aid of the Sn-Cu-Ni
ternary system phase diagram, the formation of the
ðCu12z;NizÞ3Sn IMC could be explained. After reflow, Cu,
Sn, and Cu6Sn5 are present at the edge of the Ni/Cu UBM. In
other words, these phases are in equilibrium. However, Sn
atoms are almost exhausted during the HTS test, and the
equilibrium state is therefore altered. Cu3Sn IMC would thus
be formed to equilibrate with Cu6Sn5 and Cu.
When the aging time was more than 168h, variations of x in
ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4 and y in ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 IMCs were
detected at the edge and chip side. With increasing aging
time, to be in equilibrium with (Cu0.57,Ni0.44)6Sn5, the
adjacent ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4 IMC should increase the Cu
solubility toward the maximum solubility. To equilibrate with
Sn, the adjacent ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5 tended to decrease the Ni
solubility, as listed in Table I.
4. Conclusion
For both as assembled and pre-conditioning heat treated
samples, two type of IMCs, which consisted of nodular-like
ðNi12x;CuxÞ3Sn4 and scalloped-type ðCu12y;NiyÞ6Sn5; were
observed at the chip side of Sn-37Pb solder joints with the Ni/
Cu UBM.
During aging at 1508C for 168 h, a new layer-type
ðCu12z;NiÞ3Sn IMC was found adjacent to the Cu
metallization at the chip side. The Ni-Cu-Sn ternary
isotherm provided the evidence that (Cu0.57,Ni0.44)6Sn5 and
(Cu0.96,Ni0.04)6Sn5 were in equilibrium with
(Ni0.76,Cu0.24)3Sn4 and (Cu0.99,Ni0.01)3Sn after 3,000 h,
respectively. With the aid of the interfacial microstructure,
quantitative analysis, and the Ni-Cu-Sn ternary isotherm, two
distinct diffusion paths have been proposed during aging at
1508C to elucidate the evolution of phase transformation at
the chip side of Sn-37Pb joints.
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